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aa Read the Announcement Ibelow and seethe
FREE 0 Yuot cc no canvassing or sottcting neccessary

r
If it isiv't an Eastman it isn't a KodaK

Don't Forget!Save Yottf Sales
You get aON ALL PURCHASES

MADE at OUR STOREChecks
FOR BEGINNER OR EXPERT

Post Card Size

TLe beginner appreciates its

simplicity, and the experienced

amateur its wonderful capabilities.

Takes 34x5 pictuijes. Equipped

to do any class of work. Price

$20.00. Free instructions.

Films Developed 10c per Roll

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

The Rexall Store

present them to the Enterprise office and re.
ceive your votes for CASH PRIZE CONTEST

Bannon & Co.
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.

STEIN-BLOC- H

For the benefit of the large number

of shoppers using The Morning Enter-pris- e

as a medium in which to find

exceptional purchasing opportunities,

this paper offers the following induce-

ment to its readers and friends to

carefully read the advertisements of

the progressive stores on this page.

A grand prize of $50.00 in cash will

be given to the individual or any form

of organization or institution turning

in the greatest amount of money

shown on the cash checks or receipts

and monthly bills secured at any of

the stores on this page.

To the candidate securing the next

largest amount, $15.00 in cash.

To the third, $10.00 in cash. -
. j ...Vs.

EXPLANATION.

Suit for 3-- Folding Pocket Kodak

When You are

in a Rush for

Printing
Remember

The Enterprise sis IPirairalk Ooscln.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

At iOORS Good, Substantial Ones

from$1.00 Up
Price Bros.

FLY TRAPS
SECTIONAL POST BINDERS

CANVAS AND CORDUROY
Made in all sizes to fit any sheet

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

Where Clothes Fit
6TH AND MAIN STS.
We give S & H Green Stamps.

To secure votes in The Morning En-

terprise's Refund Bargain Contest

make your purchases at the stores ad-

vertising on this page, and call for a

sales check for every purchase made.

SURE CATCH" 15c and Up

Adjustable Window Screens and
Fly Screen by the Yard

8Turn these checks into The Enter

GUNPOWDER MEYUNE 45c
BASKET FIRED JAPAN. 45c
CELYON, the great favorite among

all black teas
LIPTON'S TETLEY'STEAS Special This Week:

You Con Fill Your Lunch Basket
From the following list, and this is the place to buy them;

Blue Ribbon Bread, Heinz Baked Beans and Pickles, Tea Garden Peanut Butter, Corned Beer,
Chipped Beef, Sardines, Salmon, Tuna Fish, Deviled Ham, Veal Loaf, Vienna Style Sausage, Ripe
Olives and. N. B. C. Cookies and Crackers.

THE HUB GROCERY CO
HORNI MAN'S 65c

HE. F BRIGHTBILLPhone 74

t f

prise's office, where votes will be giv-

en for the amount shown on each

check. Five votes will be given for

each five cents shown on the cash .

check, receipt of monthly bill. This

vote is to be deposited in the voting

box at this office. Sales checks must

represent cash purchases. All. cash

checks and monthly bills must be

turned into this office within ten days

of the purchase date.

Every contestant entering the con-

test is entitled to one nominating cou-

pon good for 1000 vote3. The only ex-

ception to contestants entering the

Bargain Contest are employees of this

office or the stores advertising on this

page.

THE ONE
PERFECT

GIFT

Nomination Good for 1000 Votes

fmmtn Oregon City Enterprise's
lUUpUll Bargain Contest

$75.00 in Gold for Saving Cash Checks

Geo. A. Harding
WILLAMETTE BUILDING .

Drugs and Medicines

and Toilet Articles

HANSEN'S
HOME MADE

BREAD
MAIN 33IB-3- 9

7 Tickets 25c

TWO BAKERIES
BRANCH

7th and Jefferson
MAIN 24

Wedding and Birthday-Cake-

a Specialty

Bass-Huet- er Pure Paints

. Hueter's Varnishes

VONDERAHE

& BOOTH

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Wall Paper

207 Seventh St., Oregon City

Phone Main 4082

'or.

Add ress
NOTHING BUT THE BEST

Courteous treatment
extended to alL

(Only one nomination coupon is allowed each contestant.

Good Any Time During Contest.

WEGARAGE
Are Not HavingWe have the best equipped Garage in Clackamas Couuty

Our mechanics are acknowledged to be the very best in their lines and we are prepared
to give the service and to do any kind of work on all kinds of cars in a mechanical manner.

IT - WILL PAY YOU
To Get Our Prices on

Summer and Sporting Goods
We have a complete line of hammocks, porch settees, lunch outfits

and sporting goods

MILLER-PARKE- R CO.
We Fix It

A jeweled ring means love be-
tween parent and child, brother
and sister, lover and sweetheart,
husband and wife.

No other gift conveys such af-

fection or gives such life long
pleasure.

We sell W. W. W. Guaranteed
Rings, because they give satis-
faction. We sell them because
they are better than other rings
and cost no more.

W. W. W. Guaranteed Rings
are solid gold, set with the var-
ious birthstones.

THEY COST FROM $2.00 UP

BURMEISTER
& ANDRESEN

Oregon City Jewelers

-- GIVE US A" TRIAL. YOU WILL BE SATISFIED.- -

6TH AND MAIN STS.

3ut to look at the prices on our
goods you would think we were.
That is because we carry the
goods tha't working men want at
the prices they can afford to pay.
Shoes, suits, shirts and hats in
fact everything you need will be
found here at just that price you
have intended to pay.

FfefttS Quantity and Quality for Cash Jvjgg (QTHL OEM BOR, r57
HAS GOOD GROCERIES CORNERED lf

WorkingmanY
Store

NEXT TO THE BELL THEATRE

Home Sugar Cured Hams and Bacons, Kettle Rendered Lard Gives satisfaction.
A trial will convince you. .

7TH STREET MARKET 7th and Center Sts.
BothPhenesAT SEVENTH AND CENTER STREETS

.' - 1 4
I, ri WILLAMETTE. (Continued from Page 3.)

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

pions of the Recall. Mbre such statements will be coined and placed in cir-

culation. The county records are public documents open to the inspection
of every citizen. .The county court's proceedings are published monthly so
every one may know what we are doing. We urge all citizens to satisfy
themselves first hand from the records. Signatures may have been obtained
on the recall petition through fraud and misrepresentation; the petitions may
not be legally drawn f the Recall Act may not be g, but, we shall
throw no straw in the way of .an election. We welcome the test

All we ask is a fair and impartial expression of our citizenry at the polls.
R. B. BEATIB,

.. - ' " N.BLAIR,;J.

August Funk, who has been' sick
with heart trouble at his daughter's,
Mrs. A. M. Kirchem's, was taken to
the Oregon City Hospital Sunday
morning. And Alice Funk who has
been in the hospital six weeks with a
broken arm, returned home Sunday
afternoon.

Born, to the wife of James Fullam,
August 4, a daughter. Mother and
child are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Oldham, who
have been visiting in the east since
November were visiting old neighbors
in Redland last Week, before going to
Goldendale to make their home.

Mrs. frank Mattoon and daughter,
have been very sick but are

MEADOWBROOK. MARQUAM.

The recent S. S. picnic held at the
Park was well attended. A pencil and
penny hunt among the grass created
great fun. Mrs. Daisy Ream won the
most pencils with Mrs. R. A. Junkin a
close second. The one nickel hid, was
found by little Katharine Cobb.

The many friends of Mrs. W.a.
Ream who has been very seriously ill
will rejoice that she is a little better
at this writing.

A number of improvements are to
be noted in Willamette. The house
occupied by Harry Greaves, has a
fresh coat of paint, a fine cement
foundation and a fine new wire fence
around the Baker residence.

Donald Capen celebrated his 12th
birthday by a lawn party, July 29,
to his class at school. Games and
refreshments and a jolly good time

A little rain Tuesday morning first
in six weeks.

CLARKES.

Mrs. Ralph Holman and son, Charles
attended the birthday party on Mrs. i

Holman sister's little girl, Wllma Al-
bright, of Union Mills, Friday. j

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Chindgren and j

family took supper and spent a
ant evening at Nordling's of Union j

Mills. j

Mrs. McClure is on the sick list at
present. - j

Miss Hazel Larkins is spending a
week at Marquam visiting relatives, j

Mrs. Milton Chindgren received a j

telegram last week containing the j

sad news, the death of her mother in
Nebraska, she has the sympathy or,
her neighbors and friends.

Rutherford Bevens is visiting with
his maternal grandparents at Hood
River. His aunt, Mliss Susie Vaughn
was here on a visit first, then accom-
panied him .home. ,

Miss Mildred Ream is visiting
friends at Astoria.

Mrs. Manning went to Portland Sat-
urday afternoon to come home with
her young daughter, Margaret, who
has been visiting an aunt

Sydney Waldron went to Portland
Saturday to visit his sister, Mrs. Jen-
nie Burnett.

The young trends of Miss Audrey
Tour gave her a surprise party Friday
evening.

Miss Edith Marsh visited with
friends in Portland last week, .

. Miss Ruth Gordon visited in, Port-
land Saturday.

Frank Bennett entertained his S. S.
class and the girls of classes No. 4
and 5 and Mrs. Lyons at his home
recently. There was music, games
and delicious home made ice cream
and cake. '

There will be a social of a novel na-
ture at the Willamette church Tues-
day evening, August 12th, which the
public are cordially invited. It is
hoped that this social will be such a
financial as well as social success as
to clear the remaining indebtedness
on the church, which is only about
$20. -

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Ross, of Gladstone, formerly of this
place, rejoice with them over the ar-
rival of fine young daughter, July 29.

STAFFORD. .

getting along as well as could be ex-

pected. He has to be taken to Dr.
Mount's office every day to have it
dressed.

Mrs. Keckel, Mrs. Adolph Delkar's
mother who was taken to the hospital
about ten days ago died on Monday,
the 4th. The funeral was held Wed-
nesday at 2 P. M. at- - the Baptist
church, and interment was made in
Riverview cemetery. A number of
her old trends from this place went
down to the funeraL

The Marquam band furnished the
music at Wilhoit Springs last Sunday.

Mliss Freetie Asbo is visiting friends
in Oregon City this week.

Mr. G. W. Bentley returned from
Cottage Grove last week, where he
had been visiting his son, Chesley,
and family. -

There is two clover hullers at work,
Clines Brothers' and Roy Ridings',
both new machines.

Wm Nicholson'finished hulling his
c'.over last week he had 150 bushels.
Several hundred acres to hull near
here.

Miss Genevieve Mumpower of Ore-
gon City and Miss Hazel Larkins of
Meadow Brook are the guests of Echo
Larkins this week.

Mrs. Hatta Myers was over to Dono
Marion county, Monday to visit her
father and mother, and also to meet
her cousin.

hair roots. It may take a long time
for these persistent pests to get down
to the vital part, but when they do,
they will destroy the life of the hair
in a very short time.

If you want to stop itching scalp
and drive away dandruff, you must
first kill the dandruff germs or. mi-

crobes. ' ...
Parisian Sage will do this. Just get

a 50c bottle today; relief will come
immediately, and if at the end of two
weeks your itching scalp and dandrurf
have not disappeared, you can have
your money back.

Parisian Sage is also a delightful
hair tonic, and is used by refined wo-
men who desire fascinating, lustrous
and luxuriant hair. A large bottle only
costs 50 cents at Huntley Bros. Co.
and druggists everywhere. The girl
with the Auburn hair is on every bot
tie.

HUNTLEY BROS, Druggists

Buol Bros, are cutting their grain.
Mr. Mjarquardt and son, Rufert, were

in town on Monday.
Mrs. Lizzie Ringo visited Mrs. E.

A. Cumins last Sunday.
Alfred Marquardt helped Mr. W. H.

Bottemiller haul hay last week.
'iLewis Maxson is cutting grain for

Mrs. Lee.
Miss Lydie Kleinsmith is working

for Mrs. Jewett at Union Mtflls.
Henry Kleinsmith was in town last

week.
Mr. W. H. Bottemiller is cutting

grain.
Young Holderman is working for

Mrs. Lee.
Charles Henton is working for Mr.

J. Tallman.

Monday evening black clouds rolled
up and threatened a deluge of rain,
but only .04 of an inch fell, wetting
the grain abont like a heavy dew, for
which many with grain in the field
felt very thankfuL

The doctor did not feel satisfied
about Mrs.. Nemec's broken knee and
took her to Portland Thursday after-noo-

and had it examined by
and found while it was set all rght, a
bone in the knee was cracked and
the ligaments very badly strained. She
is now walking about the house on
crutches. She has the sympathy of all.

Homer Nussbaum, who hurt his

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larkins and
children, Nettie, Allen, Ruth and Alma,
spent Sunday afternoon at P O. Chind-gren'- s.

Mr. Will holman, of Portland, came
out with a crowd Sunday and enjoyed
a few hours on his place.

Mr. R. L. Orem and family visited
at J. F. Chase's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. G. McClure had a man out look-
ing at his place Sunday.

Itching Scalp
Easy to Get Rid of by Using Parisian

: Sage, the Guaranteed Hair
Invigorator

Just as long as you have dandruff
your head will itch. It's the little mi-

crobes that are gnawing down into the

REDLAND.

The hum of the binder and
is heard everywhere. Grain Is

out fairly good. hand so badly In a feed cutter, is


